Archive your EvaSys data
in a secure & orderly manner
Why ConArch?

Enables you to keep your
EvaSys system lean & mean
by offloading data.
A smaller EvaSys database
leads to more efficient
EvaSys back-ups, especially
in a paper & pencil or hybrid
environment.
Directly accessible from within your EvaSys user interface.
Your EvaSys data of closed
survey’s like VividForms
forms, CSV & SPSS export
files and PDF reports, is
stored in a separate archive
outside of EvaSys.
ConArch supports incremental archiving. Only changed
EvaSys data is stored and
amended in the ConArch archive.
ConArch enables you to offload your data to a controlled environment with user
defined access rights.
The EvaSys Closing Survey
Plug-in enables you to automatically close surveys without manual intervention.
Various EvaSys data can automatically be deleted based
on predefined business rules.
Offers direct and swift access
to multiple EvaSys data records for advanced reporting
and BI purposes.
Based on proven Microsoft
technologies: MS-IIS & MSSQL Server.

Interested?
Please visit our website:
www.consiliumdcs.com for more
up to date information.
For any sales related questions
regarding ConArch please contact your EvaSys representative.

ConArch: The Solution
Are you using EvaSys for a longer time and do
you notice that the system is not as fast &
responsive as it used to be? Are you facing a
lack of overview within EvaSys? Did you try
cleaning up your system, but do you still need
your ‘old’ data for reporting or legal purposes
and don’t you dare to delete data from
EvaSys? Does this process consume too much
of your valuable time?
ConArch is a new solution to secure your
valuable EvaSys data in an easy and compliant
manner.
It enables you to periodically transfer
incremental changes in EvaSys to the separate
ConArch Archive.
ConArch directly connects with your EvaSys system and enables you to archive your EvaSys data
via a secure connection. If required, you can delete the data in EvaSys afterwards. You can access
your archive directly from within the EvaSys interface and use the well known EvaSys search
criteria to directly access your survey data (both PDF reports and CSV & SPSS files). Finding your
EvaSys reports has never been so easy. ConArch also offers access to the archived raw EvaSys
data which can be used for advanced data analytics and Business-Intelligence (BI).
Consilium is continuously working on enhancing the ConArch solution. Enhanced archive
functionality (e.g. extending user access and archiving rules), further optimising the ConArch user
interface Plugin for EvaSys and more advanced reporting capabilities are just a few examples of
what we are working on.

ConArch: The Technology
ConArch supports EvaSys version 7.1 or
above. It uses the new EvaSys Plugin
architecture, enabling you to work
seamlessly from within the EvaSys user
interface. ConArch can either
be implemented in your on premise IT
infrastructure or can be offered as a
hosted service (EvaSys Hosting or Cloud
Premium). If required you can even
archive data from multiple EvaSys
systems.

Consilium: Company profile
Consilium is an EvaSys Reseller- & EPDN-Partner and was founded in 1991. Since the start of EvaSys
in 2003, Consilium has taken a leading role in the areas of automated survey systems and business
process automation in the Netherlands, Belgium and Luxembourg.
We serve more than 30 higher education organisations with
our EvaSys based solutions and offer expert knowledge in the
field of course evaluation and student feedback.
Besides standard implementations of EvaSys we offer
integrations with administrative or quality management
systems and support you with your more advanced workflow
requirements.
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